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STREET CARIANA.

Ladies, truc wonuenly women, always pity
the suiterings of pnor dumb animals, as the
following little anecdote or dialogue will
prove. It actually occurred, and the scene
was a crowded Sherbourne Street car; time,
between 4:15 and 4:35 p. mn., Saturday,June 20.

lai, LtDy.-I do tblnk it woid lie sunob a
shame te rua Sunday cars as smie of those
horrible newepapers suggest ; so bard on the

poor herses, you lcnow. l'm sure they work
quite enough through the week, and this strect
is saestcep sud quite a dirag ail the way up ou
thn poor animais.

2ND LADY. -Yen, iadéed, but I muet get eut
herc. (Car stops on the soude aide of Gerrard
Street, and thie poor horne lias te use ail hie
strength to start; the car on the incline. Just
as the vehicie lé fairly under way, the tender-
he-arteà Lady No. 1 stops it again on thé north
aide of the street snd gets off, having saved
hier precleus "1limbe" t he fatigue of wallcing
five yards and given the IIpoor herse " as
manch labor in stsrting again as if hée had drawn
thé car a dozen blocks.>

If thèse vary sympathetie woinen wouid
oniy get somne one wiie knows about inch mat-
tara te Il pont " tham coucerning the amount of
force necessary to hé nsed on the part of a
horse to sturt a heaviiy laden car cn'au incline
of say I in 35, they miglit be a littie more con-
siderato of tihe noble animals, iustead of "giv-
ing tlîemselves déad away " au Lady No. 1 did
iii the foregoing instance.

Oh, yes 1 ladies are very thouglitful, and do
pity those 4 "por hornss" sa mtach-but it
don't look like it.

TANGLED.

Sobecridîes (»eb charge f eh It/3'iendc). -Now,
then, lok whére you stop 1

Boozer.-Tha' (hie)> tha's jusa' t.he trou (hice)
bic; I oan't (hie) step whéré I (ii) look 1

DR. JOHNSON IN CANADA.
"Sir," said Boswell, as lie and his illustrious

cempanion strollad clown. JohinBona Lana, snd.
found Mayor Manaing's gaté barring their
furthor pregrese, « "What le your opinion of a
man wlîo would tins obstruet a thorougiare
that, by riglit of lengtli of usagé, may be said
tohe a publie eue 1" "That, mr," repliéd the
doctor, rolling lis Iiéad from aide to aide and
mhakîug voheméuntiy at thé offensive gaté,
"'that, air, le a matter of opinion. The per-
'louage, even though hie position be that of
chief inaestrate of a municipality, who wonld
thus inconvaniance the populace in order te
seuré a modicum of personal, gratification in
acting ln a manner derogatory to hie dignity
and incompatible with t he requiremeate of hie

position. Ha is no botter tha. hae shonld ha,
air." IIAs a in is irnown by hia wailk, sir,"
rama-led Bosweli, "thon, so is Mayer Man-
uing kuoîvu by hlm gait."' "Sir, thé unan who
wouid inaka a good pu eouid neyer get it
iuto Londlon Pi&ich," answered tic laxi-
cographér, as thé tiwe retracad thair étape, and
eutering Jim. Pearée's, callad for a enifter.

"I met an éxtramcly duil feiiew yeterday,
air," said Boswell, a hé and the Colossue of
Literatura sauntéred about the Horticultural
<*ardéus, Ilwho informad me that he wvue a
litera-y in sud wrote for Oaa'p. 1 could
scarcely credit hie stttémout." IlThé fellow,
theugh net actualiy ceusurabla for nîeudacity,
detebtiées inulged lu a most ignoble specieu et
prévarication," raplied thé doctor, "Iho may
iwrile for Gnip ; nay, f urtiar, hae may aveu
baud lu his contributions te the prrsiding
genlus of that éminent publication, but, had
hae pessassad thé faittst semblauce of a regard
for varacity, lie would have supplemnénteil hie
statamént by lnforming yen that his contribu-
tiens wéra invariably cnsîgned te the recepta-
cil for waste papar. A duli fellow, air, eau
neyai- hoe te sée lu productions iii thé
colmua of Gitme." IlBut, Bir," said Boswvail,
witli no littie vanity, "«I have contrihntéd te
Gaîr, aud my articles have beau pnbllsed in
its celumus. II Thct, air, in a proof that thare
ine mia without anu exceptiou," auswered thé

doctor. [Il I faIt," adds Boswell, IIthat 1
desérvédýtbe rapreof, aud I thauked my pre-
ceptor lu my béai-t for the delicate manner iii
whicli it liad héan conveyed"]

"I tot a trip acros te the Islaud yendcr,
thée morning, sur," eaid Boswali, ns a and thé
dector were refreehing tlîemselves wituî a wlîiff

o p u e a a t h é n u on1th o f th é D o n , 'la n d 1
0'Pe ratirid by b.ing iutroduccd te Mr.
Edwargýd Ha!fnla Wht glorieus cancer, eir,
lias that youcg man pursued, and how vastly
hé dénuonstrates the faut tbat muscle is au pi-
rien te mind. Thougli totaiiy illiterate lié has
accîîmuîlated more wealth thon even yeu, sir,
witu youîr gigantié intellect, and 'hau 1 n-
tionad your naine ten lieh coufcssed tiiat lie
had nover héard of yen. I amn more thaîî er
conviuccd, sir, that a maîî ducs net ncquirc
brains to bécomne famous " "1Borzy," replied
thé docton, 11I forasée that yot wiil becoma
famons."' "lBut 1 said, sir, that brains were
net éss3ntial te famo," answered Boswall.
"Exactlya sair," rappcd outth docton. 'II
jutimatad as mnch when 1 said .what I dld
ceucernlng o"

"~I wshononed by an introduction te Dr.
Clarkte, ot the Asyluin, sur," said Iiosvell,

Ilvho eeconted me througb that esplendid
institution and inatructed and edified nieby
hie discoursé. Althougb thé i-ast building is
cnowdéd with its unfortanate iumates, I amn
told tint tiare ane scores of lunatica awsitiug
vacaucies te ha admittad. 1 amn aven told, air,
tint thane are immense numbars et tuiese poor
créatures at large, semée of tien holding officiaI
aud other positions. It is ainatierfor serious
i-affection, sir; buit its truth canet bé denicd,
for, eance ceming te Toronto, I have mat
people'at large whe 1 amn couviuced were little
botter than idiots, WVlat de yoîî think, sir-?"

1I bavé met one, sir," replied thé doctor.
___________ -S.

PARAGRAPHICAL PATTER.

Theré le stili a chance for Getnéral Grant,
«aud Ibo may yét recover if tIce propar nîctliod
.of tréatiug luin hé carried out. Thîis mode is a.4
followB Thé four physiclans unvw attend~iug
thé Général muet hl< a lonîg consîultation, andl
this consultation muust take place lu New Zea-
land, or Yokohamua, or semae place far enougli

swNay froin the patienat te ensure his being left
nndisturbecl by those doctora for at lest thrée
wecka or s'montli. This in the Gcncrai's hope.

If 0w very vastly tho philosophera of old
dillcrcd from those cf our own turne. Just listcu
te thîs, translated frein the Gréait ;"DIiogence,
in eue of his ivalke, met a young man who wse
seo imprudent as Io iuform hum that hc wss on
hie way te a toast. The philosopher înetautiy
took hlm lu charge and carriéd. hum bacit t,) hie
friands, as ona who lached thé sene to kuîow
when ha was ruuning inte danger." Nowa-
daye a philosopher in a similar caue would
nmcrciy ssy: 11Bully for yon 1 Cerne aloug ;
IlI go w'ith voit, and as it le an houer for yen

to ho accu i compauîy wvith a sage, l'Il allow
yon té pay my shot " That'e the sort et a
hiair.pin a uinctcouth century Diogenée le.

Yet the aucients reverad and rcspe.ctcd thase
oid fogies. The idea cf a man slcepig, as
Diogenies je reported te have been in thc habit
of doing, lu a tub! Ve, of the present age,
caîl snob men tramps, and thé police run 'em
lu. Again, wouid any man reputed te bu iii
hi% ! iht mi d go rowlig about lu brnad
dayliglit wlth a lamp i hie hand, looking for
au hencest man ? Any fool wonid know that hae
coîîld neyer fiud sncb an article just as well
as Diogenes kiîew hae wos ou a wiid.geoae chase.
Diogeilce wveuld Bean mca the inside ef a unatié
asyiurn if hae lived lu thèse timas and eut up
any of his capers.

Sonie jeurnalist romarke, as soiuething
extraerdinary, that "a mamber of thé choir
at St. George's chapel, Windsor Castié, lias
sung thare for seventy ycars and is éti at it."
Thé scame, as regards singing, migbt ha maid of
curtain prinîeui donnes, and, from ail appear-
aimcca, thay intand to keep at it.

Mcfe nmay coule and inen rnay go,
iut thg.î go on for ever."

TIIINGS ONZE SIIOULD SAY DIFFER-

ENTLY.

AbixrEui. Vou i.vîr (i/o pridi lti'ieif unm
hi.~snqi, 1o> !wrsO Imy dlear Mrs.
Hauitboy, nîy friénd, Mn. liaritoe, is ute
iidiý,poscd tbis cveimg and hée iequaat<i nié
te take blis riuée at ýonr inusirale.

lum. H.-A thousaéd th"tiuks, M1r. Rcéd*
Pipées ; it la extrémaiy kiiud of yen, I'lu sure.

(Ai 1he brenk-up of t/te -n.icaf.)
Mxi. M.Go-igt r. Raod.lipea:

tban]k yen eu umîucb fur ycnn assistance. 1'ray
tell ttr. Baritoxu' that 1 bollé Le wilI acon hé
butter, aîîd Pay that I nissedl liiii very nîmu
indaad. 1 do hope ho will hé able te coune te
my Dcit vlic«/<.
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